
Community
Perquimans County health department schedule
The Clinic Schedule for the Perqui¬

mans Health Department for the
month of May is as follows:

, .May 1; W1C, all day, General
Clinic, P.M. ; May 4, Prenatal, A.M.
and Family Planning. P.M. ; May 5,
,S;00, Teen Clinic; May 6, Pediatric

Clinic, P.M., Dr. Slade; May 7, Im¬
munization Cinic, 5:00-7:00 P.M.;
May 8, General Clinic, P.M. ; May 12,
Prenatal Check, Pills-Problems,
P.M. ; May 13, Child Health, All Day;
May IS, General Clinic, P.M., and
WIC, All Day.

May 18, Prenatal* , A.M.; Family
Planning, P.M.; May 20, Child
Health, P.M.; May 21, PAP Clinic;
May 22, General Clinic, P.M.; May
25, Holiday ; May 26, Prenatal Check,
Pills-Problems, P.M. and May 28,
Adult Health, All Day.

Student loans available for summer
Educational loans for North Caro-'

jina students attending schools in or
out of state are available for summer
ftehool attendance as well as for the
academic year.

These loans are available through
College Foundation Inc. in Raleigh
for both undergraduate and graduate
professional students.
For more information, contact Col-

lege'Foundation Inc., 1307 Glenwood
Ave., Raleigh, NC 27605 or call 919-
821-4771.

Riverspree 87' needs area volunteers
Hot weather and lots of activity

bring many visitors to Elizabeth City
during Memorial Weekend. Those
people get thirsty and concessions
Co-Chairman Mary Tirak and Kay'
-Ahearn are looking for some special
people to work Coke and Pepsi drink
concessions. The festival, scheduled
May 22-25, uses proceeds from con¬
cessions to assist with costs of the
festival.

"We need approximately 180 volun¬
teers," Tirak said. "We're looking to
club, civic organizations, college stu-

dents and other individuals to help us
out."
This is the sixth year for RiverS-

pree, an event conceived by Eliza¬
beth City Area Chamber of Com¬
merce to promote the city and its
waterfront. Memorial Day weekend
will be highlighted at Waterfront
Park with more than 50,000 people
partaking of foods, crafts, live enter¬
tainment, watr activities, and a
dance at Southgate Mall.

"Hopefully, the drink concessions
will be a good source of revenue to

offset some of the expense or RiverS-
pree," said Kay Ahearn. Ahearn
added, "The support of the commuity
has been wonderful in the past and
we sincerely appreciate it and look
forward to another sucessful year.
It's one of the few times that the en¬
tire community comes together to
work and play."

Individuals and groups willing to
volunteer their help should contact
Mary Tirak during early evening
hours at 771-5828, Kay Ahearn during
the day, 338-3037, or the Chamber of
Commerce at 335-4365.

1 Area nutrition site menus
The following is a list of menus for

the Nutrition Site program for the el¬
derly for the week of April 27-May 1.
Monday.roast beef au jus, but¬

tered peas & carrots, squash casse-

yoje, V4 cup rice, margarine, 4 oz.

orange juice, sugar coonie, mux.

^Tuesday.oven baked chicken with
J«mon juice & honey (leg & thigh),

I seasoned ^reen beans, cold mari-
" baled tomato quarters, roll, marga¬

rine, hot spiced fruit (peach and pear
i$}ves) X ea., milk.
!«fVednesday.sliced turkey breast
With gravy & cranberry sauce, but-
l^ced green peas, marinated tomato
{jiferters, dressing, margarine, birth-

ft

Court news
\Herbert Lee Anderson was pleaded

| gpilty to speeding 73 in a 55 mph zone.
He received 30 days suspended 2
years, $50 fine and he is not to violate
ajiy laws for 12 months. Timothy Lee
Kraft plead guilty to littering. He
ptid a $50 fine and cost of court. Carl-
tQn Lee Jackson plead guilty to notice
of hearing to revoke unsupervised
probation. He is to do 6 months of
Community service work. Nancy
Cooper Schiskie plead guilty to a

speeding violation of 68 in a 55 mph| zone. She paid a $10 fine and costs of
court
.'Reginald Gaylord Hardy plead

guilty to using improper equipment.
He paid a $10 fine and cost of court.
James V. Preston plead guilty for
DWI. He paid a $75 fine and cost of
cflurt and will do 24 hours of commu¬
nity service work. Simon James Tal-
bftt plead guilty to speeding 70 in a 55
mph zone. He paid $25 fine and cost of

> court. Franklin Cherry, Jr. plead not
P guilty to driving 65-55. He paid $5 fine

and cost of court. James Everette,
Jr. plead guilty to assault on a fe-
niale. He received 90 days suspended
2 years and $125 plus cost of court.
James Cozier plead not guilty to driv¬
ing a speeding greater than reasona¬
ble. He paid $5 and cost of court.

Bookmobile
» Schedule

The schedule for the Perquimans
County Bookmobile for May 1, 1987,is
atffollows:
New Hope, 10:00-10:15; White Hat,

1<£30-11:00; M. Wood Drive, 11:15;
Aonibelle Whitley, 11:30; Woodville
Fire Station, 12:00-12:30; S. Broglin
Dfive, 12:30; J. Perry's Drive, 12:30
an£l Chapanoke, 12:45-1:15.
Xlso, C.W. Gregory, 1:30; Winnie

Roddick, 1:45; Layden Supermarket,
2:f0-2:15; K. Turner's Drive (Belvi-
dere), 2:15-2:30; M. White, 2:45;
Rtjby Raby, 3:00 and Wynne Fork,
3:15.
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day cake, milk.
Thursday.baked ham with glazed

pineapple, escalloped potatoes, sea¬
soned turnips with roots, dinner roll,
margarine, fresh orange, milk.

Friday.beef stew in onion gravy,
glazed carrots, buttered green peas,
V4 cup buttered noodles, margarine, 4
oz. orange-grapefruit juice, 2 med.
choc, chip cookies, milk.

Pictured above are members
of the Albemarle Area Band
as they rehearse for theircon-
cert last Tuesday evening in
Elizabeth City.

Regristration
scheduled
Kindergarden registration will be

held at Hertford Grammar, and Per¬
quimans Central Schools on April 27,
28, and 29th. Parents may register
their child from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
each day. To be eligible for the 1987-
88 school year, a child must be five
years old by October 15.
A birth certificate is required for

registration.
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WellPutOurHome
EquityLineOfCreditUpAgainstAnybodys.
NCNBlineOneEquity

1. No closing costs.

2. No appraisal fee.

3. No title search fee.

4. No points.
5. No recording fee.

6. No origination fee.

7 Interest-only repayment.
8. Fast closing-10 to15
business days.

9. RatebasedonNCNBPrime.

10. May qualify for up to 100%
of the equity in your'home.

(Put anybody else's home
equity loan features here for a
side-by-side comparison.)

As you can see by the chart, feature for feature, we're not going to let anyone, anywhere, offer you a better
home equity line ofcredit.What's more,there are none of the drawbacks that you might find in the fine print of some

home equity loan ads. So,to take full advantage of the interest deductions allowed under the new tax law, come
see us about LineOne"Equity.Oryou canjust call Phone-A-Loan at1-800-342-9701 (in Greensboro

call us at 855-NCNB). And you'll find out nowa bank works to be the best in the neighborhood.
Principal paymentsdue a^erIS years. TheAnnualPercentageRate (APR) may vary. On April 7. 1987, theAPRrangedfrom 8to% to 9h%, dependinguponyour relationship with NCNB and your line amount


